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Jory and Jeannie, son and daughter of Benjamin
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Kathleen is the one-year-old daughter Dennis, fteen-month-old son of Ernest
of Robert Hopkins of the Gear Job Boudreau of the Wood Pattern Shop
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AFTER four weeks of strenuous prac-
tice and after two postponements
the Whitin Baseball Club opened its
1948 season at the new Draper Park
in Hopedale on June 6. The team
came home from its initial game with
victory as Franny Lash handcuffed the
Drapers with a ve hit performance.
Patterson’s triple and Ratcliffe’s dou-
ble were the telling blows for the
Whitin cause.

After another postponement,
Whitins opened a home engagement
with South Grafton at Vail Field.
This game ended in a 3 to 3 deadlock
when the contest was called due to
darkness at the end of nine innings.

The team journeyed to Milford
June 15 and suffered its rst loss at
the hands of Milford’s Joe Hickey,
who scattered four hits in gaining a
7 to 0 win. -

The next day at Whitinsville, the
local club downed Marquette Club of
Woonsocket 4 to 2. Michigan Univer-
sity’s Bill Taft, who was making his
rst appearance in a Whitin uniform
allowed the visitors only two hits.
The hitting of Ratcliffe and Iafolla
spelled victory in this one.

Hopedale returned our visit on
June 17 and appeared at Vail Field
only to suffer its second defeat at the
hands of Franny Lash. This game,
however, proved costly to both Lash
and Patterson who, after the game,
reported being injured.

The next visitors to Vail Field were
St. Peter’s AA of Rockdale who were
defeated by a score of 14 to 6. Out-
standing with the stick during this

'7 Q

\

k

James Brosnahan, Manager

BASEBALL OFFICERS
Left to right: Irving Dalton, director; Henry Crawford, president of the Blackstone

Valley League; Robert Wood, director

game were Jackie Ratcliffe, Patterson, its next two encounters. Marquette
Fitzgibbons and McAuliffe. went home the winner by a 12 to 3

On June 25 the team continued on score and Douglas, our arch rivals,
its winning way by downing the U.\:- managed ten hits from Bob Williams
bridge Worsted Club 4 to 3, and Bill who made his initial appearance on
Taft again proved a handy man to the hill. Final score: 6 to 3.
have around. Hitting hard for the The following morning on July 5
home cause in this game were, Pat- at Vail Field, Whitins turned the
terson, Feehan and Taft. tables on Douglas and defeated them

On June 27 a vengeful Whitin to the count of 4 to 2. This game
Club returned to Milford and gained featured the stellar play of the Whitin
its rst victory in three years over ineld which, on this memorable day,
the Soda Shoppe on the Milford turned in four thrilling double plays.
grounds. Ratcliffe again starred at The team made its second trip to
the stick, ably assisted by the Boston Hopedale on July 8, but this time the
College sophomore star, John Fitz- pitching of Bob Keenan of Provi-
gibbons. dence College was too much for our

Whitin’s ve game winning streak local boys. They returned home a
came to an abrupt halt at the hands badly beaten ball club—score 6 to O.
of the ace Norton pitcher, Roy On July 10 the team played its
Bourell. This was the rst oodlight second oodliglit game—this time at
encounter of the season. Bill Taft Douglas. The Whitin players went
pitched six hit ball and deserved a down under a 7 to 3 defeat. This
better fate. Whitins scattered nine game proved very costly; not only
hits but could not bunch them when was the team’s position lowered in
needed. the League, but Franny Lash aggra-

South Grafton returned to Whitins- vated his pitching arm injury and
ville July 1, and were downed by a was denitely sidelined until the rst
4 to 1 count. This victory was ex- or second week of August.
pensive; it resulted in the sidelining With the hitting of Harrington
of “Wild Bill” Donovan who suffered and Friberg and the pitching of Bill
a shoulder injury that has kept him Taft, South Grafton was defeated at
in a cast to this date. “Handy Whitinsville on July 11 to the tune
Andy” McAulifTe went on the mound of 6 to 2.
and retired the Grafton Boys for the St. Peter’s of Rockdale came to-
next six innings, allowing 4 hits and Whitins on July 16 and losta thrilling
1 run. This was McAuliffe’s second 3 to 2 game. This contest featured
win of the year. the hurling of the seventeen-year-old

The Whitin Club was defeated in (g.,,.¢,-,,.,,,g 0,, W, 9)
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Outelders, left to right: Nina lafolla, Jack Ratclie, Randy Edwards, Buddy DiMott; ineld: Bob Friberg, 3rd base; Jack Feehan,
shortstop; Geo. Patterson, 2nd base; Eddie Collins, lst base; pitchers: Bill Taft, Franny Lash, Andy McAulie; catchers: John

Fitzgibbons and Terry Ryan
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WHITIN BASEBALL PERSONALITIES
Enrico “Nina” Iafolla William “Bill” Taft Robert “Bob” McNabb

Born 1924 in Medeld, Massachusetts. B°"l 1926 "l Crystal Cltyg T°’f”'5-_ W1" Born 1929 inNewton, Massachusetts. Gradu-Gmduated from Medeld High School in be a Senior at Michigan Umverslty in the ated from Si“ Sebastian Country Day School
1941. U. S. Army from 1942 to 1945. Played lall- U- 3- Al'lllY_A-S-T-P-1 Ol'eK°n Sui’? in 1948 where he played baseball and basket-
baseball in the Cape League. Brought East by the B°5l"_m Bmves thfs ball. His record is 22 wins and 3 losses oversummer for a try-out. Decided to stay in three l-h- h h lb b ll A

the Blackstone Valley League in preference standillilgag-<?speii. Sc 00 we a l n out-J0h11 “Ja¢k" Ratdle to signing a big league contract as he wishes to
Born 1920 in England. Graduated 1937 msh college this fan‘ Chester “Chet” Nichols Jr
from Northbridge High School. Captain- Francis “Frannie” Lash ~~ ’ '
eleet 0f this Year's W-M-W- Baseball Team- Born 1931 in Providence, Rhode Island.
Ha-5 Played ball lll Blaelial/°l1e League alllee B°l'll 1926 lll Wllll-llls‘/lllel Maaeaelllleelia Graduated from Pawtucket East High School
1946; U.S.A. Air Corps from August 1942 Graduated from Northbridge High School in inl948_ He is the son of an illustrious father,
l0 -lallllaly 1946- 1941- one °l the few ll°me ldwll lldya “'l1° who formerly played for Whitins in the Old

was l>l‘°l1El1l lllld dfgalllled ba5el>all- Played Blackstone Valley League back in the l920s'
~ 'th C d, N th C l' State Le - 'Row» “Kano” Elm l;:.%::.::'.::@..:l::¢::i:

Born1927in Baltimore, Maryland. Will be lliaue in 1946; Vanderft Penlwlvama Philo-
a Junior at Boston University this l-all Middle Atlantic League in 1947. His records
Played baseball while in high school and through the years have been 7 wins and GOQH Hener
°°lle8e- NOW Pealdlllg lll Everett, Maa‘la¢l1ll' 2 ilgssesl 11 wms and 4 losses; 14 wins and Born 1927 in Upton, Massachusetts. Gradu-setts where he was married in 1947. Is the 5595' ated from Grafton High school in l947_
home boy of the club, the quiet one. Andrew “Lucky Andy” McAulie £11333 g(ill)l‘1i-ll.lo[())ll£)i:11B;))!)"(?s‘(;i:::l‘l;) Baseball Club.

EBorn 1929 in Boston, Massachusetts. Gradu- '

Donald “Bud” DiMott ated from St. Sebastian Country Day School
Born 1929 in|Ma_1den, 1\la,ss8,chugel¢,g_ Gradu. in 1948 where his record was 6 wins and George Faulkner
ated from lilverett High School in l947'and 1 l°3a- was a Bdeldll All'sell°laall<_! Sel1°°l Born 1928 in Arlington’ Massachusettd was
Marianapolls Prep. in 1948. Will enter B0)’ lfl Baseball 1947 and l_'l°el<_eY1l1_l943- B to All_S h lull S h 1B - F b ll
Brown University this fall. Was a Boston Plalllllllg ld enter Bl'°“'l1 Ulllverally lllls lall- ian 'i)344nand $925 Bisgbzllo inolig,;6_oogl:o

' All-Scholastic. School Boy in Football, 1946 pmicipmd in bagketbaii and tmk in high
and Baseball "1 1946' John Fitzy Fitzgibbons school. Rated as one of the most outstanding

Born 1928 in Brooklyn, New York. Now a athletes to graduate from Arlington HighR t “B bb H Fi-lb Junior in Boston College. Served two years School. U. S. Army from September 1946 toober 0 y erg with the U. S. Marines. Reminds many January 1948. Plans to enter Boston Uni-
Born 1927 in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. At- men in town of Gabby Hartnett when he versity this fall.
tended Bowdoin College 1947 and 1948. Will was playing ball in the old Blackstone Valley

f S"ldCll h‘ fll. Le .

Sletliriclrintli. SI.)rl\lI1Ev;_fromoAfiig;ustl. lg44ato ague ‘i Richard “DlCk” Carmichael
September 1946. He is the son of Bernard Terence Terry Ryan Born 1930 in Portland Mama Graduated
Fri.berg' former big league player. With the Born 1928 in New Orleans, Louisiana. At- from South Portland High School where heChlC8-go Cubs and Phllldelphl Phllllso tended Spring College in Mobile Ala_ is a Junior’ He has participated in two

bama. Played three sports in high school Boston All-Star games in Boston and he was
J0l111 “J8¢k" Feehan and college. Was All-State in Alabama in the youngest man to accompany the Boston

1946 in both Basketball and Baseball. He Braves on their western trip last -year. He is
B0111 19261" Pdlllandl Ma"1e- Gal"! back is brother of Comiie Ryan of the Boston an outstanding big league prospect.
to Bowdoin College as a Junior in the fall. Bl~aves_
Played three sports in high school. Baseball,
basketball in college. He was fourth highest William “Bill” Donovan Francis “Frannie” Harrington
i§°'§'Ii,“ Msime ukbastfiitgtilzli ligngge Born 1922 in Norwood, Massachusetts. Born 1927 in Norwood,‘ Massachusetts.

avy mm ugu pn Graduated from Exeter Academy in 1941. U. S. Army from October 1945 to January
Graduated from Williams College in 1943. 1947. While in Norwood High School, parti-

George “Pat” Patterson U. S. Army from October 1943 to August cipated in basketball and hockey for fourl946.Pldftb1l,b on dbk .W'll teBtoCll 'hfll.Born 1928 in Wellesley Hills, Massachusetts. bail ,§3s,*;,.,.§i,*d,f,, Zfhieif el" yea“ I en ' °s n ° egemt e a
U. S. Army from September 1946 tp May
1948. Attended Springeld College two John “Jack” Concannon William “Hickey” Healy
weeks before being inducted into the Army.
May attend Delaware University this fall_ Born 1929 in Boston, Massachusetts. Gradu- Born 1918 in Whitinsville, Massachusetts
was a Boston All_Scho]asl_ic School Boy_ ated from Boston College High School in Graduated from Northbridge High School
Now residing at Riimney Depot, New Hamp_ 1947 and Tilton Prep School in 1948. Was a in 1937. Served in the U. S. Army from
sliii.e_ “pat” is one of the outstanding ball Boston All-Scholastic School Boy in Baseball October 1942 to September 1946. Well
players of the club, and Track. Jack is a former member of the known in baseball circles throughout the

Boston Park League where he played on the Blackstone Valley and in the Army for his
Case Club which led that lea e for a clownin antics.Edward “Ed” Collins, Jr. nume, of y..,.,_ g“ 8

' M . 'E;".‘.‘Yii%! Root Maocoool <=har1esMa1Mn
While in high school, participated in baseball Born 1929 in Stoncham, Massachusetts. Born 1916 in Whitinsville, Massachusetts.
and basketball. One of the outstanding hit- Graduated 1948 from Newton High School. Graduated from Newton High School in 1935
ters on the Boston College Squad this year. Was a Boston All-Scholastic School Boy in where he played baseball under the present
Average .382. Football, 1947 and Baseball in 1948. Boston Braves Scout, Je Jones.
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Volume I Number 7 CARDS & CARPENTER SIIOPS

Noiuum WRIGHT . . . . Editor by Francis Shea

LAWRENCE Kimum . . Associate Editor Congratulations to Herve Ayotte, of De

e- R -. *.1i:::i:‘:.‘;‘t?;.:.';i‘.*.ft* “::i".::°{.':: iztti
NIALCOLM PEARSON . . Photographic Editor wait, it must seem like heaven to ride instead
HAROLD CASE Sports Ed,-tor of walk. How about it, Herve?

1)ARRELL BURROUGHS Harry Hayward, formerly of Department
ARMANI) COURNOYER - - c¢1Tt00‘"18t8 442, nds it impossible to stay_away. He

dropped in to see the gang on his visit here

Published for and by the Employees of the from Maine where he is in the P"lP“'°°d

Whitin Machine Works, Whitinsville, Mass. business‘

Printed in U_S,A, Harold Ingham, assistant foreman of De-
partment 452, seems to have enjoyed his two
weeks’ vacation in Wa.shington, D. C., from

WHERE T0 BEGIN the reports he has made to everyone.

“Cooperation,” someone has said
“is not getting along with the other
guy. It is taking the kinks out of
yourself so he can get along with
you.”

It’s easy to see how the other fellow
should be different. But most of us
are waiting for the other fellow to
begin. At that rate, nothing happens.

Here and there, however, someone
makes the rst move and takes a few
kinks out of himself. One man who
did that said he was so different when
he went home that his own dog bit
him!

Maybe your dog won’t bite you if
you try it. But the fellow working ASLEEP QR 5|cK

next to you will know something has Eddie Horcin, foreman of the Tin Shop,

ubltten H y°u' and one of our deep-seci shermen, shows
very little interest on this particular trip

6'
W"

FRONT CovI~:a: Robert Williams,

gmqh of 0“; ‘fhm? \l:aSibl8‘l.l We were all glad to see Dan Chase, of
Sc(i1£:,,aNg_r3~,u185(fer(;ie,a Zréacdzgy £5‘, ilelgggtment 442, back to work after his long

Amherst College. Upon graduating
trot" Amherst, he “'9-S “Signed” by Robert Goyette, formerly of Department
the Boston Braves. In 1942 he enlisted 442 and now in the U, S_ Army, dropped in
BS 11 lieutenant tn the U- 5- NEVBJ All‘ to say “hello” to his fellow workers when he

C0rp5- During 1943 and 1944, he was home on furlough. To Bob, who looked

Pitch"! and (‘°a(‘hl‘d b8/$(‘b9-11 at the like the Army life was agreeing with him,
Navy preflight base in North Carolina. lots of luck!
Several major league players, including
Johnny Pesky and Ted Williams, were A]‘0UNn Tu]; PLANT
on his team. In 1945 he was trans-
ferred to Quonset Point where he by S9"? J°"¢3

h d h b b ll t'l th
glee if ihi “gt alnufg 513,11 ma: We have added a new member to the

ll ' Y7 ‘
h T Vh B Absenbhlinded Club. According to Les

in-o1u9g46t g:s“orgtes(g:.,dt(;0t Si Jfzvfs Young, Fred Dexter, Deputy Chief of the
3,8 Paéic C822, "£eague_ sue to Whitinsville Fire Department, drove his car

business considerations he requested t° the Foundry parkmg lot having planned, . .

f h N I dL an early start his garden that evening.
a tsans er ‘qt ed “W5”; an} dengue’ After quitting time, Fred strolled out of the

t t t l. ' . .

an was asslgne 0 e or an i-mm Foundry gate, past his car to his home on

' W t ood Massah tt ‘thh' '°°i- , E ' E
wife jzdwtwo ghildrenf auyznzla girl: tools and went for his car. Then came the

rude awakening, for his car was at the Shop

[6]

parking lot. I will add that Leslie has a
good laugh each time Fred passes his post
of duty.

' Mr. and Mrs. John Mahoney celebrated
their twenty-fth wedding anniversary Au-
gust 2. They were married on John’s parents’
twenty-fth anniversary. Open house was
held, and a turkey dinner served to the
Mahoneys, their nine children, members of
the immediate family, and a few friends.
We extend heartiest congratulations to John
and Mrs. Mahoney, and an added wish for
many more happy years.

SPINIILE JOB
by Joe Hickey

Morris Paquin enlisted in the U. S. Navy
and left July 19 for the Great Lakes Training
Station where he will specialize in machinist
work.

Tom Fitzpatrick has returned to work after
his recent illness and we hope that he will
stay feeling good for some time.

Clara Emond has taken a leave of absence
to take up household duties.

Joe Cadrin has returned to work following
a vacation on Le Canada Aux Rivere dulioup
in Canada and looks very well rested.

Arthur King went to Buzzard’s Bay shing
for striped bass and the sad part of it all was
that he didn't even get one sh.

Above picture is of Gerald Trottier, son
of Aime Trottier of Department 439, who is
a wonderful imitator of famous people and
is shown doing his act in a school play.

The girls on the job tendered Stella Damar-
where he played last season. Bob lives Lake st He then athe ed his “den jian a surprise birthday party on July 22

and presented her with a housecoat.

(Continued on page 8)
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IN 1945 when our Company began
to rcconvert its plant from the manu-
facture of war products to the making
of textile machinery, there was a large
backlog of civilian orders. To speed
our production, we continued to use
the wartime technique of subcon-
tracting.

Fortunately, the Fay & Scott Com-
pany in Dexter, Maine, offered to
absorb a large part of our subcontract
work schedules, and we engaged all
of its facilities for making our Model
“L” Cotton Cards and our “KFS”
Drawing Frames. The arrangement
with Fay & Scott worked out so well
that it was changed to a more per-
manent relationship: in July, 1947,
the plant in Dexter, Maine, became
the Fayscott Corporation, a wholly
owned subsidiary of the Whitin Ma-
chine Works. Your Company is now
probably without doubt, the largest
manufacturer of textile machinery in
the world.

The Fay & Scott Company was
founded in 1881 by Norman H. Fay
in Dexter, which is 35 miles west-
northwest of Bangor in the geographi-
cal center of Maine. The rst factory
was a 25’ by T0’ shop which made
wood turning lathes. The present
factory contains more than two acres
of oor space and is fully equipped
with machinery, tools, and foundry
facilities. The steady growth of the
Company was due to its production
of lathes and special machines of such
ne quality as to gain recognition At the top: Air View of the Fcyscott Plant

§;1;°1;sht<>:l§t:1¢%maf;11é1@i<;O\1Hd;1Stry- 1,. the middle: Cord Erecting rm
e ac a ay co- was ccus-

(amines O pqgg 3) At the bottom: Drawing Erecting Floor

[7]
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“IIOWn East” with Whllln
(Continued from page 7')

tomed to producing a great variety
of machines, simplied the adaptation
of its facilities for the manufacture of
textile machinery.

To help Fay & Scott gain pro-
ciency in building cards, John “Red ”
Kortecamp (who used to be Andrew
Baird’s assistant) travelled to Dexter
and is now a permanent resident there.
Henry Bailey helps to integrate the
activities of the Fayscott organiza-
tion with our own by acting in a
liaison capacity between the Dexter
and Whitinsville plants.

The Fay & Scott plant has been
the chief industry in the Dexter town-
ship for nearly ve generations. Most
of the plant’_s six hundred employes
are natives of Maine and own homes
in Dexter whose population is about
ve thousand. The workers of the
Fayscott plant are proud of their skill
and of their industriousness and are
happy to apply their craftsmanship
and integrity towards maintaining
the high standards and reputation
of Whitin machines.

Pouring in the Foundry

We admire the “esprit de corps” zation and welcome it to the Whitin
and ingenuity of the Fa_vseott- organi- industrial family.

Keeping Up with the News
(Continued from page 8)

attraction was, but Johnny suddenly can’t We see William Ward is up and around
hear a word that is being said. again. Hurry up and get well Wardie we

' d h ._ miss you aroun ere
M9-TY Rlonnros “'9-5 also nonorod by 3 Bernie Skillens seems to be losing a little ‘

birthday party on July 16 and presented a weighg We know that Mm gkillcns is on 3 The social club of Department 414 went
housecoat. vacation and we are wondering, Bernie, if on n_°lnn18 to CV9?-cent P9-Pk on -_lnl)' 24-

you are a little lonesome or is it because you All onloyod n snore dlnnon Tho nlaln event
Bob 1%!‘uyere has relurllefl to York al-{cf can't cat you; own cooking? was a softball game between Dick VanD_vke's

8' month S leave‘ He was "1-lured "1 an ace“ Narragansett Chiefs and Bill Baszner's Coca
dent in New Hampshire when a car hit the
motorcycle he was riding, severely injuring
his foot.

GEAR JOB
by Ray Larochelle

Irene Kalvenak did not get her beautiful Cola Aces. The brewery men won.
tan in Florida, but in little old East Douglas.
We understand her new bathing suit is “the L00 Asadoorlall ls to at,w"d ‘lm Ollrslthing 1: Reserve Corps training at ( amp ladwards the

first two weeks in August.
) .Io Laverdiere is S)OI'l.lI1 a new brush . . .

P I g The follow in were some of the vacatioiiistseut, and says he intends to keep it that way. . . .
We think he Wm change his mind once during our \\tel\ of vacation. Adaline Clossoii,

H Th -'1] 1 '1' f ‘E _ - i - _- Old Orchard; Doris Rankin, Hampton Beach,hndaggygust <;:gf10:1hg\b 'St§‘§i11l\_l:fa ggotizg, he starts on those skiing trips this winter. Barbara “aims, O1d Orchard; Babe Leclerc’

He will stay three months with his mot-her We are sorry to say that the Department Swlftls Beach? Donat Bo)’, C9-no-(la; JQTTY

whom he hasn't seen for twenty-seven years.
We all wish him a pleasant journey.

Bill Clarke considers himself very lucky
to be working next to Roland Dion. Bill
has moved “on top da hill” in North [ix-
bridge, and Roland has been teaching him
French. Now Bill can keep up his good
neighbor policy.

Louise and Ted Girard spent a week with
friends in Norfolk, Va. They had a grand
trip, but are glad to be home where it is nice
and cool in comparison with that southern
climate.

“Chick” Winchell and family vacatioiied in
New Hampshire. Was it a vacation,
“Chicky,” or were the kiddies too much for
you?

John Morin was having such a wonderful
time in Canada that he stayed an extra week.
Now the boys want to know what the main

will be unable to go to any more ball games Bfnsoi C9-nod"-3 vofonn'n '\lall9[_lcy7 ~\°“'
in a group we Wm an miss these gamCS_ \‘ork City; and (iordon Boutilier, Lake
We have been informed that tickets for large (’nan1Pl*1'n-
parties are no longer available. However, B- thd con r tulations mis momh go

. . _ . . . . ‘T “Y 3 a
E“? can sglli llool‘ bad‘ on ml‘ man) llltahant to Sophie Oleksyk, the Department 412 tinie-
r s ' l( i e. -lp “e av keeper, who celebrated her birthday on

All those on the Job who wish to join the July 19'
bowling team, please leave your name with
“Chicky” Winchell. More details will l)t‘ PICKIIIIS AMI ll0\’l1"-
given to you when you sign up. Bowl your by Sidney Meidema
troubles away!

Ralph Aubuclion had his appendix re-
B0LT & PLANE“ I";-|rl~s_ moved. They tell us he recovcrcdso fast _lie

was sent home before getting acquainted wit ll
by Roy Woodoome any of the angels of mercy.

Irene Hayes is in St. Vincent Hospital, If 9-nyono is interested ln oonlpnflnli
Worcester, after being operated on. We “tans/f Please oonlo l/o Department 421 nnd
hope she is well on the road to recovery. See Milton Cl'oS$lo-nd- Alt" 3 wook l_n

Atlantic City he says no one can beat his
We are glad to have Ethel Blakely back color,

with us after an absence of a month. (co,1¢,",m¢4 on pqg 9)

[8]
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Keeping Up wllh the News are one of the hopeless items. A half pound “’hltIn Baseball Review
(connugd /mm pug; 3) of butter every t\vo weeks has to do for every- (g,,,,¢,-,,,4,d fp-9|" paag 3)

thing. No other fats in the form of lard or
\\e tip our hats to Dot Wood. She was oi] are obtainabm Ameri(.8_n visitors are Pawtucket High School star, Chet

the rst in our department to go blueberry getting double ration Nich0]s_
Pl°k"1E- H91‘ haul “'98 “Y0 q\1aTlS- Os l\jlAayl\2z(_)l,_ Memorial Day, we visited the In the next game, July 18, vvhitin

Our sympathies to Bill Sibley who misses " ' ' “hhy cemetery at Margmtem encountered Mar uette in 3. 10 innin
‘ ' We attended the ceremonies which were very . . q . . g

the dog he had for fohrheh years‘ impressive. Military Occupation Authorities duel’ Whltln emerged vlctonous by
Now that Bill Hartley's new office is and Dutch Government officials were speak- 3 00lll1t Of 8 t0 7- Tl1lS game Was 3

completed we think that the nishing toucll e1'-=- After the services we visited the graves joy to all the local fans for, again, the
would be a bkmde Sec-mm,-y_ of two of the boys from our town

Keyes and Edward Haringa
E""°‘“t Whitin guns began to boom and 1-1

Wardamages arcmainly in the large cities base hits was our tca’m,S tally forComnnn J0“ The old streets or rather the heart of Rotter: the afternoon-
by Hector Chase dam is knocked out. In the Hague, an area In summing up the season t0 date,

ofa mile square has been destroyed. Gronin- \Vhitjn’S started fast but after July 4
ARTHUR HAAGsMA'$ '|'R|P TQ gen and Arnheim are also severely damaged

and in the northern part of the country a the Club whhh into 3' terrible batting
HOLLAND mass of small bridges were blown up. slump and dld not get out of this

Aftcr tcn and onc-half (lavs sailing time Ahhtheh (hfhhhhy this yeah is that taxes rut hntll July 18' The Club has
out of New York we landcd.at Rotterdam have to hh paid oh the easy money that was proved to be 3 great defensive team' made durmg the occupational years I haveHolland, May 18. Custom officials and other met small business men working with one or in every positihh ahd its pitching

~ must set some kind of a record for ittwo men who had to pav ten or fteen thou-

for an offering of fty thousand and more. game Winning streak an av

also to this nice vacation. The 22nd of June pitching staff‘ Tho ineldr

seven days. We disembarked on the morning . , .

of June 30, a good hot day, and by the heat The hspmdle , wishes
we knew we had landed at the right place. "6167! Preslawfl and Jams

lzcalzon .
by Betty McCudden

also have those who are not so great. It Wllilln Club
seems that sometimes we forget the great Q".,,.,,|,

ARTHUR HAAGSMA and remember things about the other, like

sand guilders. And many a farmer was due will be noted that during their ve
erage of 22

Tlllilzill onelofsh rerasiiiis that business was ineld put_Outs were made per game’at eon.ie u si e. - , , -

But to everv good thing comes an end and which speakh h hry highly for the
to show its

arrived and it was time to sail for home d0f€IlSlV€ strength, I188 3.C00llI1l?€d fol’
again. This time we had a fast boat and the 22 double plays in 17 ball games and

0 y ,trip from Rotterdam to New York took leads the League in this department_

to thank
Brosnahan

n0vlNG SMALL PARIS for compzlzng thzs znformalion for pub-

From Juno ll lo July 25

Well, we have our great shermen and we RIM H598 51'0"
7° I30 42
77 I4] 37

Joe .\Ionfrcda. Joe spent part of his vacation BLACKSTONE VALLEY LEAGUE
B\'l¢l< l’ lhe old Tmde deep-sea shing which was very new to him. STANDING

To make it short, Joe came across two (Through Aug. 5)
formalities were quickly dispensed with and ounders ]ying on the oor of the boat
once more we were on the way to the place of Now Joe had never seen them before and Hopedale
destination. This timc we traveled by plane their at Shape puzed him so Joe asked one Douglas ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

and motor coach. Conditions in the 1\'cthcr- of the boys if it was two sh or just one cut whmns ' ' ' ‘ A ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ‘ ' '

lands were not as bad as we had pictured, in ham ' Uxbridge - . I 4 ' ' ~ . ' - I 4 I I I Ibut on the other hand are a far cry from our \Im,queu'e' ' A ' '

living standards. Almost everything is on You've all heard how silly laws can bc. Milford ' ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' "
ration yet. The bread is dark and heavy, Well, Malcolm Swcenie can back it up bc- G “' ' ' ' ‘ ‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ' ' ' ' "
but better bread IS looked for this fall. Fats ((3o,,¢,',m,d 0,, page 11) Roclggalgr _'

Pop’:-1 League

Dick's Sunoco . . . . . . . . . . . . .

W.M.W. Office . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rivcrdale Bootcrs . . . . . . . . . .

.\Iizzy Tile . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

F.O.E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Roll Job . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Gym . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

American Legion . . . . . . . . . . .

Fred’s Restaurant . . . . . . . . . .

Kupfers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

K. of C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Linwood . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Papetti Motors . . . . . . . . . . . .

U. S. Military Cemetery, Morgroten, Holland Green Lantern . . . . . . . . . . . . .
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Won Lost
19 5
I7 8
15 8
13 9
9 13

10 15
5 17
5 18

SOFTBALL LEAGUE STANDING
(Through Aug. 5)—2nd Half

Won Lost
13 l
1 1 3
7 7
5 9

F-‘U1

>-

GOD

Recreation League

oa=~»s>»c>o\a>oo=o§

,..h
o~|~i-s-en»:-M»-8
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 .
2’/aéée;-RACING PIGEONS

HAROLD BEST, erector on the Spin- stations at greater distances. By the
ning Floor, nds the training and time it is one year old, and after the
racing of pigeons an absorbing pas- constant training it has received, the
time. He has a ock of seventy-ve pigeon is considered a “home” bird
birds, several of which have outstand- and is expected to be able to y any
ing racing records. One of his distance from 100 to 1000 miles and
favorite pigeons has, for the last three to be able to nd its way home.
years, been a consistent winner in Harold is an enthusiastic and
every 100 to 500-mile race held by extremely active member of the
the Central Massachusetts Combine Central Massachusetts Pigeon Club
Pigeon Club. of Milford. The Club now numbers

Before a racing pigeon wins any three hundred members and conducts
laurels it must go through an inten- races for more than 5000 club-owned Wheh the be-Dd Passes lhte the

sive training period. At the age of pigeons. ' eleeki It eutomatleauy leeks the

three months, it is allowed to roam The Club’s racing course starts at eleek Whleh eehhet be epehed except

around outside of its coop to familiar- Pittseld, Massachusetts, and con- by the $eeI‘ete1'y_Wh° has 31 master

ize itself with its surroundings. When tinues west to a distance of 976 miles. t<ey- {ts the Venehe Ihembele brlhg

four months old, it is taken approxi- The stations are, in distances from 1h the" eleekei the tlme Peglstehed

inately three miles from home and Milford: Pittseld, Mass., 91.768 by _ef3-eh 13 tabulated and the bud
released. If it succeeds in returning miles; Amsterdam, N. Y., 146.982 e"'1_v1hg_b°me 1h the Shbrtest 1eh_gth

home from this rst trial ight, its miles; Utica, 199.854 miles; Roches- °ft1me‘5 deeiered the w_'m{e"- _B"'ds

mileage is increased in each successive ter, 317.728 miles; Buffalo, 378.359 very efteh emve heme wlthm mmutes

ight thereafter. When the bird has miles; AShi'.8.bui8,, Ohio, 476.667 miles; of each <_>ther- Occasionally. the

been trained to y about sixty miles Toledo, 619.341 miles; Galesburg, Plgeehe fell to Tetllrh because they

it is sent by Railway Express to racing I ll., 976.583 miles. have become victims of hawks’ stefmsi
Mernbers entering their or accidents. Weather conditionsj birds in a raoe shin, to the sometimes blow pigeons off their

designated raiiroad station, course and they become lost. On one

their erated entries to. occasion one of _Harold’s birds landed
gether with grain and water in Canada, while another landed in
for each nigeon_ After New Orieans._ However, in some

feeding the pigeons upon cases racing pigeons seem to be able
their arrival, the station to nd their way home even over terri-

agent releases all of them t°1'y which they have heyel‘ ewh
at one tirne_ The agent before. Harold tells us of four birds
then teienhones the seoi-e_ he had sent as a gift to a friend in
tary of the Cinb notifying Kentucky. Some time later, diie to a

hirn of the tirne the birds ood in that area, the birds literally
were reieased and of the ew the coop and, in four days, the

weather conditions prevail- tel" blrde Plus t'W° Yeung ones’
ing for the first 100 rniies_ returned to Harold’s coop. They had
Members are then in tnrn own a distance of 1500 miles.
notied of the start of the _Harold has several war heroes in
raee and are requested to his present ock. One in partieular is

bring to the Chib their a veteran of_ Saipan and Okinawa,
special eioeks used for tim_ where the bird ew secret missions
ing the ight of the birds 0V_6I‘ 6116111?’ ‘l’,(-;:i‘I'li/OI'y- 3'I!ii:l‘Old T-

so that all clocks can be %3“gedAtwe ve hvetfransf throm be
svnchronized. The mem- ' ' rmy at t ?° OS? O . e war m

e chan e for thirt -six i eons he' X S y P 8
bers then take the clocks to turned over to the Army when hos-

1 their own pigeon coops and tiiities stal_ted_

wait for the return of their We are inclined to agree with

blrde Harold, who asserts that pigeon
when the_ fst blrd racing is one of the best and most

From eggs laid by his own pigeons, Hcirold hatches com.es home’ It ls.caught satlsfymg of sports‘ ,Sman “foPd_er’

his future champions. This youngster shown in the by ‘ts owner and Its "ice then)t'ha't more enthuslaets erelelmng
1-,°w| is M9 week, ,_~,|d_ |t is the Qtrspi-ino of MO of band taken o and in- pigeon racing clubs every year. Harold

Harold's best racing pigeons serted into the clock. recommends it to you as a hobby.
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K00 In U with the News John Jablonski of Webster had to leave turned out to be good. It seems Johnny gotP P . . . . .

(Continued from 9) work recently as he felt sick. The reason a call saying his sister had died Ill Rockport,
I 0 was appendicitis. He was rushed to the Massachusetts, so Johnny asked .\lr. Brown

cause Ma] had to get 3 license while he was Cushln‘g_(icneral Hospital. Hurry and get for a few days off and left. In the meantime
in Nova semis, that would (inable him to well, Ski, and everybody sends you their arrangements had been made by your re-
drinkaboule of b(,e,._ bgst, f(*g;1f(|§_ porter to have flowers sent to ltoekport.

“hen Johnny got to Rockport and went
Best Ol luck to Norman Chamberlain who “ 9 are lllalllllng 3 bus lnp l0 }‘m“"ay 1 ark into his sister's house there she was washing

. . ' T . .

has" tlhh-‘led "1 lhf‘ U- 3- -‘\"h3'- on August 22 to See lb“ ‘Cl'“'Y°l”‘“d _I“d“mS the oor, so Johnny is running around with
oppose the Boston lted box in a night cn- a wry rod ;a(.c_

Laura Verhlclle hd her hllhtmd have counter All those wishing to make the trip .

started building their own home down in pleas‘. .(~0nta(~( your reporter as Soon a; (C""""'“d 0" "am; 13)

%.inwood. Best of everything in the new posg-ihh-_
l0ll1(‘, Laura.

Birthday greetings to Louis Rutana and
William Lcdue has l>'~3°h 3 P5-tlehl at Sh Joe Poxon who are celebrating this coming

Vincent Hospital. We wish him a speedy month
recovery.

We welcome to our department a lad who,
Folks are going to start thinking everyone last year, was captain of the \\'Q(m50¢]<@t.

on 427 has a Scotch streak in their veins. I-Iigh School basketball team and also played
First, Betty lIcCudden c<>uldn’t raise three with the CIO team in the Whitin Community
cents for Helen O’Brien’s birthday card and League, His ngrue is Emmett Smith.
now Jack O'Brien absent-mindedly walked
out of the Western Auto without paying for
his goods. But we all know both of them MILLING & CHUCK ‘Ions
meant well and all the bills have been evened by Joe Roche
up.

_ George DeBarrcs has returned from Ver-
3*“ 5°°d thmgs come at once t°_Arl’hur mont where he spent the recent vacation

Litke. A few weeks ago he got l'llS 1948 peri0d_
Pontiac car and this week Art was made
second hand in the department. Best of Pete Nash came back from his vacation
luck with both achievements. sporting a beautiful sunburn, and, of all

places, right on the top of his bald head.
Pete is going around saying, “Hair today and
gone tomorrow.” 3] LB. CODHSH

YOU!‘ 1'@P°l'l°P SD91“ his \’°ati°h h1°$l~lY Russell Felix and Hormidcis Poulin of the
Harvey Stone of Chepachet, It. l., who is Swimming and shing’ Tad “vanacc and POCl(lng JOb exhibit O large codfish

our set-up man is leaving us to try his luck I lust ab°“t clmined an the hompom’ ‘mt °[ they brought back from 0 recent deep-
working as a mechanic in a garage close to Bad Luck Pond m D°uglaS' sea shing trip. Did we soy brought?
his l'°me' ‘Ye an wish -"0" the best of luckv John Nelson had some bad news that The correct word is bought
Harvey.

SPINNING SMALL PARTS
by Norman Deshaie:

Dave Clark was complaining of a toothache
recently while at work. The boys felt sorry
for him so they offered to help him out by
using a pair of pliers. Ilc was scared so he
let it ache and went back to his work. A
little while later George Jackson came over
with a little sympathy and asked to see his
tooth, so Dave obliged by showing him the
tooth. In the meantime, Doc .\Iorin sneaked
over and while Dave was holding his tooth,
Doc hit his arm accidentally and down went
the tooth. What are you kicking about,
Dave, the boys saved you a couple of bucks.

Don Simmons is walking around the shop
with a big smile on his face. Everybody
wants to know what's up! Isn’t love grand,
Don?

Louis Rutana went shing quite a lot
during vacation week and hcre’s a story that
leaked out someplace. As you know, Louis
is quite a boaster of his shing experiences.
One day recently nothing was biting so he
stopped over at a sh market and bought
quite a few sh, and then came hack home WHO BOUGHT THE HSH?
boasllhg °" lhc hlg l°ad he caught This crowd of sports spent on entire day at Beverly, Moss., and caught 0 few sh weighing

A question which S,w,,,s to pop out pretty about four pounds. Don't be fooled by the big ones in the foreground—these sports
often is, “Is Brooklyn still in the league?" dudn t cotch them. If you wont to know where the big fellows ore, ask the boys on the
Everytime George Ferry, our inspector, walks Tool Job and the Roll Job. Front row, left to right: William Morrisette, Francis Julian,
tlmllhd his P0111’): i$- V““'1\ll- "mil the “mm Rene Willette, Jill Beouchomp, Dosilvo Beouchomp, Rene Ethier, Hormidos Poulin,
frgathiginctomgi but“‘;’n1' (?:°rge'reitha‘tvear;° Roland Juliun and Donald Lcmibie. Back row, left to right: Ernest Charette, Frank
moirgg and it this wriggg thgy Zereytrailing Troinor, Mogello Gorond, Russell Felix, Eorl Crow, William Couteou, Leo Beaudoin,
the Bosmn Braves by an eight and 0ne_ha]f Normcm Le'perence, Norcisse Cournoyer, Albert Boileou, Irvin Dalton, William Dion
game margin. That's quite a lot, George. and Walter MC|l<0WSl<I
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from work and while on thgiy Ql‘l‘zl]1(l_§' .»\nti-anig llarsainian, Adam Davidson, Lev-aae of mercy N10“, than 90 per cent of erett Blanchard, Iimo Johnson, Raymond
1 Y - - Fullerton, Frank Rondeau, Frank .\lartin,the (ilubs membershl) is em )lo ed _ i, _ 4 - _ _ ' 1, _

_ _ I I y _ Jaints lho.~n1l1an, llarold Xoungsma, l,\eiett' at \\h1tm- “ht-11 an employer is Fors_\'tl1e,Jolni Fitzgeraltl, Frank l,igl1tl)o\\'n,

wed sent out on a case, transportation is Al Bout-he, James .\l<-(luigan, Ralph (‘onnnr,
provided and also he is reimbursed ]'_‘>lli*(i‘il">)',J<>*<‘lf1l5=\l"I>*""- R11)‘ 31"*"'_=l-
by the Shop i-or his ]m‘ai_\__ than, 'llu-otlore lhsson, I). l‘l. Longnunr,

(-eorge Bedigian, Donald ( |'ossl)_\', .\lex
IX‘-E _.\i)i-ii i{)_i()‘ tint \\'iiitiii_<\~i]iO ,1l1(‘l1fg'_¥§lV|{1§I3n1(lllf("53\'_ln§5d0ml' Lavellee, llarr_\' l)rink\\‘ater_ l'I¢l\\'ard Bald-

Blood Donors (‘lub has donated l‘Z-")0 non of 1'00 pmts of mood h a note‘ ikilli limm-Tl ‘l\-£1“;-Tirl‘illilfmu\ll%uTll“{' mlhiirt- . . . ' - - \ ' t ‘ I iv .~ u ) we inf, om u a >* r, _ ,or ee, . ompints ot blood to this eommunitv, a “Onhy umuk and H“ Mmnu‘ ii i L I ii A
~ i , _ _ i, _ - _ _ _ . a |one_v, - aines ogers.

S0l‘\'l(‘(‘ that is unparalleled lll our ‘i\lm*“'“lth(l‘ pwiouml thank“ of thb \\'a|ter :~‘m-lag, J()\'('i)ll llellu-rington
tO\\'Il’S l1ist0l‘_\f. S mp_ um_ _t [C _CQmmunity to those Simon \\'iersma, James (Th-latl_\', .\lilton Dion:

“'inifi.(,d (Sully) _]mu__\_‘ Hf tho ])lll\)i1C-.\“pll‘ltC(i‘ (.'itlZ(il;$. l;i:1:l{S,lS:'\:][)l€Oll.>‘L' l()l<:sst-l\i|1], ‘la-\\'is
) i _ . en] mi-S 0 t ic uiim-is V‘ ii i iii-Q; e e ier, esse - e 0 anus, e er. e to anus,
lattul} Loft‘ anal ']‘lm('\ ‘( Omml’ Alexander Clark, William Spenee, James
~f'ul)(‘1“"|5m' of t_l"' I'()_"ll(l_l'X 3_1'l)(‘11t(‘1' \\'init're<l Jones, (leorge Jones, James (lusney, Thomas Postma, .\lb<-rt .\ine.<,
Shop, are credited with initiating and (‘1>Imor. R~|>l~I‘t (i1>l\.\'l\"I'. (i*‘"|'Kt’ line, Walter l5lan<-lime, Jo.<t-ph Scott, ('arl John-
U1—g'aniZingthi_\~ L-iiiii wiiicii iittaimlii mi llarold l\:ane, Armand llule, \'aughn llard- son, Paul Devlin, Robert .\lcKee, \\'illiam
.i_-tmiishing i.(,cm.d lug, (‘urns (‘arr, Douglas ('ar1', Louise Blair, Roy, Peter Nash, A. ]\. .\l|sarkian, .\rthur
U ‘- ' _, \'era 'l':l_\'l<>l'. (il‘<>I‘t-It‘ F""'*'.\"l1"- -‘\|i('<'\'="1(|4‘I'- Alee, Joseph .\louesette, Alfred h'utelitTe,

‘ght y(‘31'-5 3g‘), JQHPS and ('(?“_n9r Baan, Joseph Prior, Robert \\'alker, Fred William Gallesliaw, S12, Fred Dexter, Eugene
(‘:lll(‘(l :1 m(‘(‘t111g‘ lll [lie “llltlll (lareelon, Fred Marshall, l<Irnest Ralnsey, _\[c(,‘lu1-0,\\'alterFrieswieli, Robert lloisini_r_
(lymnasium for tl1(‘ formation Of 11 -\ll‘l‘l.\'|1 Nllttillly (_‘l111l‘l<‘-“_C<m1l{1_0ll§, l1<‘<"l ton, Robert Spenee, Joseph .\le(‘i-ea, Joseph
club to ll the community’s need for “}"'"l‘-“, RH-“S011 1¥111lv.\', \\- Q 1\"|‘|, "- 0- Bvrrif,1l=lI'0l<1i\I1d1'v\\'S-
biomi (ionmx Th twont Xoungsma, Burt Baird. Phil Larsen, Oscar Lriekson, Leonard

‘ ' _ 0 0 01.1 ,, 3 \\'ilbur Baird, Ilarvey I)eslauriers, ltobert Bosquet, John Parsons, Louis h'ti|npson,
l')(‘r-5'0n_~" at u‘ rst m(‘(’tmg~ U10 Bosworth, Patriek l\l<-(lovern, llerbert Ralph lloughton, Irving Larsen, .\nnie
l0ll0\\'lll2.' \\'99l{ 3 $(‘(‘0l1(l I11(‘(‘tll1g Barnes, Jake \\'eirsma, William Baszner, DeYoung, Barbara Brown, .\lrs. llarry
was held with ]jrty_\'(- persons Ovila Yallee, Arthur Broadhurst, lirnest Brown, Mrs. l~ld\\'ard P0ddles,_J. l<:._(‘osgro\'e,
presmit At this movting. ti“, club llartshorn,_h. .\l. Johnston,VOliver Baker, biz, Id1(\‘\'ol‘l_"I‘V]d!’l]]1l';lq l,OUl.\“\_Tl(‘I‘>'llI£l, ‘Al

. - ii 1 S ii J Roland Piekard, Henry lxorhss, James bunn, Louis \eau, (hester l'r1es\\'_vk, lud-“ as 0rgamz_(( mu 3 y Om} “ax Logan, Andy .\la.gill, J. A. Cenedella, Perley ward Rainville, Yotto Ob)’, Harmon Mie-
(’l(‘ct(‘d l)r951dPnt and ']am(‘~‘7 Connor (lhesley, James Ferguson, Franeis Joslin, (lema, Jolm Davidson, l'Id\vard Prior, Jolm
was 0l(*Ct9(l secretary-treasurer. Newell Wallaee, Thomas Wallace, William Wiersma, \'asil Baker, Leo Lussier, Mike
These positions ha‘-(. had no otiior Sehotanus,_ _Leo Lussier, lv3_er.nard hhaw, Hyland, Jolm Wright, Henry (ra\‘\'ford,
incumbents since that tim“ George \\|ll|a_|n_son, Owen .‘\llll8.ll‘1.\‘, Joseph Louis ‘burns, James Sheldon, and (-eorge

T} I ti .. t. f I _i Thompson,“ |lhamThompson, lla|oldTat|o. Blakesl).
]_r(_)ug 1 1‘ coopcra um 0 U‘?! William Xuttall, Samuel .\lenard, Patriek Edward .\. Bates, Leo Potty, Iuddie Rabi-

l)hy~"1c13n5 and of the ‘\[(‘m0n3l .\IcCudden, S_v(lne_v .\leidema, Charles Mal- tor, Leon Rabitor, Bruce .\lc.\Ian, Robert
Hospital in \Vorcester, the l)l0O(l kasian, William Lussier, Vietor Lussier, Stuart,]{ita)lillette,Deane Perk|ns,ltu-hard
type and RH factor of each m(.mb(.i- Herbert llenderson, Robert, Lnghsh, Derm (unnmgham, Marge De\ oung,()lal Rordby,

- - -" c- s-- (‘-- B - s n--. k' .was determined and a roster wlth the D‘vl'“' 1”“ “' lmhu’ “mg” u'g(“‘ ma (ma um
pertinent information established.

Today when President Jones re-
eeives a call for a certain blood type,
blood donors are on the way to the
hospital \vithin minutes of the call.
The (‘lub usually averages about
ve calls per week for donors, and
requests for blood types 2 and 4 are
the most common. Within the rst
three months of the Club's existence.
more than thirty-ve pints of blood
were donated. Early in its history
the Club donated forty-t\vo transfu-
sions to one man alone.

The Club has never refused a tall \
for help and has sent donors to \
hospitals in l’ro\‘idence, Springeld.
Worcester‘, Boston. l’a\\'tueket and
as far as l ortland. Maine.

The (_‘lub has never charged for its ‘N
vital donations and has relusetl any t T

;.-;il'ts of mone_\'. The (,‘lub's only
exception to this poliey is the a<.'<:ept- /
ance of support from .\lr. li. Kent J
Swift of the Board of Directors at ,'
\\'hitin, \\'ho has arranged to have all
blood donors in the \\'hitin Machine Founders of the Whitinsville Blood Donors Club. Left to right: Winifred (Sully) Jones
Works, receive full pay when absent and James Connor
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Keeping Up Wllll the News “Sooey” D(‘(ii8.iL'21IlO, who has a friendly 701419816102
(Continued from page ll)

Bil] Baszner, Sr., ha.s undergone an opera-
tion at St. Vincent Hospital in Worcester.
Here's wishing Bill a speedy recovery.

(terry St. Germaine, Mike Ryan and Dave
Gray, J r., are getting themselves all prepared
for a two weeks’ trip with the National Guard
at (lamp Edwards from July 31 to August 14.
They are in the 2~l3rd Anti-Aircraft Battalion.

.\ big event will take place in Blackstone
on Sunday, July 24, when .\like Ryan and
Ted Baldyga, an inspector in Department
416, will go on a twenty-mile hike. I under-
stand the boys have a little wager as to who
is the best hiker and the rst one to drop out
will lose the wager. Incidentally the boys
will carry full packs.

George Dawe went to the trotting races
at Foxboro one day of the vacation period.
lie met an old friend of his from Nova Scotia
who was driving some of the trottcrs. (leorge
tells me he did not get any “hot tips.”

Irving Orrell has returned from a trip to
the Midwest, where he went for the Com-
pany to get some data on Milling .\lachines
and Cutters. He says if we think it is warm
here, we ought to go out there for awhile.
His trip included visits to Ohio and l\'entuck_v.

WIND]!!! J0]!
by Dorsey Devlin

Leslie Mantell attended the lixbridge
Worsted outing, on July 10, at Lincoln
Park, with her husband. And from all
reports, if the Olympic (‘ommittec decides

wager with your reporter, says if .\l|lford
doesn’t beat Douglas soon, that he will have
to go into the wholesale cigarette business.

On July 15, Rita Skinyon celebrated her
fourth wedding anniversary. When she
arrived home from work on that date, her
husband, Vinnie, had the dining room table
gayly decorated with owers and fruit.

The following people spent their week's
vacation at these various places: Ray l§u('li:t|'-
ski and Johanna .\lt-(iuiness, New York;
Mary Kane, Point Judith; Rita Fikinyon,
Block Island: (trace Bedrosian, .\'antask<-t:
Rose (landol, .\'ewport, R. 1.: Maude Roche,
Canada; Emma l’hilbrook, .~\sbur_\' Park,
.\'. J.; Eleanor lluddleston, Old ()rch:ird,
.\Iaine; Frank (‘assidy, Prudence Island: and
Ethan Tatro, North Conway, X. ll.

For more than thirty-ve years,
Albert Porter, of Ypton, has been
teaching swimming and organizing
Red Cross lifesaving classes. As far

I back as 1926, Albert took six of his
Junior Lifesavers to Boston and
entered them in a big Red Cross
Lifesaving Meet. They came back
with six rst places and two seconds,
easily winning the junior section of
the meet. He recalls the days before
the Gymnasium was built when he
taught the boys to swim in the
Meadow Pond. In those days long

to add sack racing to their games, Leslie distance swimming was a very ])0pu_
might get a boat ride, as she placed rst in
this event at the outing.

T’

STATIONED IN JAPAN

Pfc. Leo H. Bachand, a former employee
of the Winder Job, is now with the
Paratroopers in Japan. During the last
war he served with the U. S. Coast Guard

Josephine Convent, who recently under-
went an appendectomy in Memorial Hos-
pital, is now convalescing with relatives in
Kittcry, Maine.

Y \Your reporter was at \ankee Stadium
during the last Detroit series and is now prac-
tically convinced that (lordon Spence may
be right again this year on his selection of
Detroit to win the league pennant.

Il0LL J0]!
by Harold O'Connell

Joseph Jacques has returned to work after
spending a week visiting friends in Three
Rivers, Canada. Joe also visited the \\'abasso
Textile Ltd. and Celanese Corporation where
Whitin, at the present time, is installing
machinery.

Mildred Hamm has returned to her job
on the internal grinder after an absence of

lar sport. He remembers one hot day
in August, 1911, when the \\'hitins-
ville Baseball Association held a eld
day with baseball and swimming
being the main events of the day.
The last event on the program was
the swimming race from the old band-
stand (then located across the road
from the bottom of Arcade Street) to
the dam at the rear of the shop. Com-
petitors came even from Boston to
compete in this race but Al managed to
take home the laurels after the meet.

Through the years, A1 became ac-
quainted with many professional
swimmers such as Gertrude Ederle
who swam the English Channel in
record time. Miss Ederle once came
with other swimmers from New York
to attend a meet in Whitinsville.

After the building of the (iym, the
younger people who were taught to
swim by Al, honored him by bringing
many prizes to Whitinsville.

Al can often be found on the shores
of Pratt Pond in Ypton putting the

VACATIQNED AT NEWPORT four months. She has been recuperating at youngsters through their paces. Some
her home after the birth of an eight-poundFamily of Rose Gandol. Left to right: bo day 0119 Oi: Alis P1‘°_tégé5 ma)’ l)"¢""“9

Rose, Joseph, Jean, Carol and Charles y' (Continued on M9814) an OlYml"9 Champion-
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Keeping Up with the News benet of the boys, their names arc, Jennie Steven Atanian, also of the Carboloy
(Com-"wdfrm M0613) Ebbeling (the blonde) and Connie Blouin Room, is about to say “I do.” No denite

Henry Gagne, together with his daughter,
(the brunette). date as yet.

recently visited his son who is hospitalized On the job itself, we welcome, Oscar One day not too long ago one of the fellows
at the Percy Jones General Hospital at Battle Dresclii, Joseph Duhamel, and Harry Am- on the job came in the office and asked me,
(;m(.k' _\[ich;gan_ Hemyts Son was wounded pagoomian. “Who is (7. O. Hoacker? What are those

in Germ nr. He is ex ected home next _ _ me" d°i"8 here? Where do they come
month a 3 P Everybody is wondering why Charlie from?"

Reilly put a “No Trespassing” sign in his Such questions as these require an ex-
Frances Haringa had the unfortunate garden. Charlie was getting his family ready piammony so here g0es_

experience of having the zipper on her bathing to go on a vacation when he noticed Jennie ~ ,Lveryonc knows how much work there is
suit get stuck while at Narragansett Pier. Scott in his garden examining the vegetables. in the whmn Machine Works today We
It was an embarrassing situation as she found Charlie says his vegetables are so tempting - , - , ' -

. . . . , Just can t get it out fast enough. Men doingit necessary to seek the assistance of a male to all who see them that if he didnt put up repair work are rushing to keep everybody
attendant to x it with a pair of pliers. a sign he wouldn't have any vegetables left - - - - ,

b h h f
satised. So, things being as thev are, it was

Sam Opperwanis wife has mmmed to 3" 9 time 0 returned mm va°a°n' decided to employ outside help. to lift the
Memorial Hospital to undergo a major
operation. She is expected to be there ten
days.

While Visiting in Canada, Aldred Pouliot's
father fell down a ight of stairs and received
a broken hip and sustained injuries to his
back. He was removed from Canada to
Memorial Hospital, Worcester, by ambulance.

Beatrice Trembley has resigned her job
to attend to her domestic duties. Beatrice
and her Pepsodent smile will be missed by
her many friends.

SCREW J0]!
by Sylvia Simonian

This one’s for the books! After being such

heavy burden.
The men we see on the job in their tan-

colored shop coats with C. O. Hoffacker on
the front, are all former employees of the
Brown & Sharpe Mfg. Co. of Providence, R. I.
They are all expert repair men, and for the
past few months have been rebuilding and
motorizing various machines on the job.

Mr. Hoacker was the rst to appear on
the scene. Then followed more new faces
such as Charlie Taylor who is the boss when
the boss is away. Dewitt Scott with his
Charlie (‘haplin mustache can easily be
recognized. (No offense, Seotty.) Working
across from the crib we nd J. J. Porter.
And at the other end of the job (working
very hard) is Walter Reilly and husky
“Buck” Bently.

These men have made many friends on

an ardent Cleveland fan for years the rumors our job and on other jobs throughout the
have it that Hwy Remillard will wt ANOTHER too FOR THE FIRE P1*""- W"*P°°“he""°b°w"h "S""°"1=“
h H b, R d S _. t , Th the summer and possibly in the fall.
is‘: lfnovtcolgnifrs mid ‘gig no HE; Lemmie Carlson, DuPont representative, so to C_ ()_ Hogacker and Company we

shock and can’t help wondering what caused on the left’ Ossisng ‘he members of the say “We1c°me' Glad t0 have you with “S-H
such zi fantastic change.

:‘\
‘In.-..

THE OLD SALT

Joe Goyette on his yearly shing trip

I hope the readers of the SPINDLE like the
picture of Joe Goyette at Scituate, but you

Meadow View Gun Club in replenishing
their supply of wood for the coming
winter months. Bert Bliss, on the right,
works with the other end of the saw.

Albin Nelson looks on questioningly

'l‘00l. J0]!
by Shirley Oby

Tom Whalen of the Inspection Room
overslept one morning recently. He rushed
out of his house with his coat tails ying,
grabbing his hat with one hand and his lunch
with the other. Nine o'clock rolled ’round.

Time for lunch, says Tom. He reached
in the lunch bag and found—one dozen
peachesl!

A few week ends ago Ken Stanley decided
to go clam digging in Quincy. He had the
tides all gured out and obtained a special
permit for the day. He arrived fully equipped
and with all sorts of ambition only to nd
the highest tide they had had this summer.
What did Ken do? Turned around and came
home, minus the clamsll

Louis Menard of the Welding Room was
dressed in a tuxedo to usher at the wedding
of John Halacy on June 26.

C0'l'l‘0N MILL
by Louise Sohigian

Coming to work one morning Al Blizard
ran out of gas right in front of the Freight
House.

(Continued on pave I6)

~_»;_,.

should have seen the picture of the one that Al Morin spent his week’s vacation getting THE OLD GANG
ll 7! Y ' ' ' ' 'Peanuts Johnson bought! l\o, this is his tonsils out. Some vacation, Al. From row’ ‘cf’ 1,0 right Harry Kecmunl
not a misprint, I mean bought not caught! .

It looks like wedding bells for Rudy Gnia- James Clarke, Peter Tebeau, and Louis

We welcome to our department office two dek of the (‘arholoy Room sometime in the R- Veal-L Bad‘ |'°W: Ge°'9e Tebelh
new girls—a blonde and a brunette. For the very near future. Roy Foster, Sally Jones, Reno Boyd
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Keeping Up with the News
(Continued from page 14)

\\'e hear now that Earl Karlson has nally
bought himself a bathing suit. He has sent
away to Atlas for some muscles.

l§irtlida_\'s eelebrated in the month of
July were: Louis llanson, William Smith and
.~\ll'red Ledoux. We wish them many happy
returns.

On July Ill, .\lr. and .\lrs. .-\rmand LeBeau
eelebrated their seventh wedding anniver-
s:ir_v. \\'e hope they have many more of
them.

\\'bo is the golf champion in Department
450 -(‘arl Bosma or Albert Leseo?

TIIE YARD & OFTSIDE l‘IlE“'S
By Bill Scanlon

".\lat” Pulnik, “Ripper” O'Brien, John
Pulnik, “(‘hicken” Deane, and Taft spent
their vacation at Lake l‘illll0l‘(‘, \'t.

(‘harles Tower will be out for a few weeks
on aeeount, of a knee injury. .-\ big break
for the nurses.

Ralph Roberts said, “ .\lore people get
burned up at :1 ball game over poor decisions
than at the beach.”

(leorge .\leNell_v joined the Navy and is
stationed at the (ireat Lakes. The boys in
the garage miss him.

.\lbert Dueharne, better known as the
“inayo|'," is taking up squasli tennis as :1

p:t.-tirne.

"Junior" ltuggles is eredited with the
most trips to \\'orr-ester. But one thing he
never goes empty h:tnded. \\'hen he is
invited to dinner by a friend, he always
brings alongthegroeeries. AWARDED $330 FOR IDEA

.t Pcpp(,r-Y Martin mm be SH," cW|._\. (lay The largest suggestion award, for the months of May and June, was granted to William
riding around the grass on his power 1n()l()r_ C. Kidd of the Inspection Department. Heretofore, front roll couplings, used on spinning
lle tloesn’t have to say much, those loud frames and twisters, were made from 3§1 inch bar stock which required a twenty-
-*'\\'<‘1\1@P§ ~“P*‘=\l< for tl11'ln.sel\'es. three-minute roughing-out operation. Bill suggested that the coupling be made from

inch bar stock, approximating the required nished diameter and that the ends be
RING J0]! welded on. The method change reduced machining time and eliminated stock waste
by Everett A Gaspar on screw machine operation

The Ring Job has formed a Benet (‘lub 'l‘ll\-rt-_:a_ by the way, has been out sinee .\lay SPINNING DEPARTMENT
quite similar to the one on the Tool .lob. l)(}(‘{lll.\'L‘ of illness and we do miss her. .

These ollieers have been eleeted for the by Franc" J" Hora"
eoming year: Richard (‘alnan, one of our grinders, has . . . . .

President, Theodore Bisson; Secretary, a three months’ leave of absence. lie is at Lhmthd Space makcs.lt'lmpQsS1ble tohthth
Aliee Travaille; Treasurer, Roland Breault: a Veterans hospital. Ilurry back, fella. hhhm everyone Shem his vacahoh’ but hshhhAmmors Gmcv Fl_ics“_yk Nam" Small mg to the remarks I guess all enjoyed them-

lt’0Il‘<ll‘(l’R0\' l'1nit~s(ilt~|1ndri ‘ll1(lAdt‘\21l1(lt‘ll‘ lilll ])=1Vi(l$0I1 Bvltv W00(l and Irma Selves’ A few cases of suhbum marred tho
l5lnnehette.i (‘ronan have joined us for the summer. hohdays for Some"

\\' *l - k' ls. . . .
We also have on our job several eouples— ( (mmh K h “ Qllderlntl “'h." }‘1'3"l< R0"<l£‘!1U has belt"

two of which could be labelled “Ring Job I,‘-mmrrl lguy of Xorlll ['xl,ri(lgl-Y “ll” (‘imllll "f“'_¢‘gg-Q, _1t_ has l>1“'" 9XPla"“‘d m Us

Romances.” Dick l.ema_\' has worked on the will l,@ marrlell on July 31 t() llosl-mary ma} he '5 "1 tmlmng to (lhvelol-) 3 mste fol“

Ring .lob almost siuee the beginning of the Briggs of l;|ar,kst0m., is working very lmrrl Pfitlntl FEW ‘ll1¢1h°t£§- 5*’9m_$ that “'l"‘"
‘lt‘l>1"im°m, "ml :\ll'-“- Annlebella L¢*"\l1_\' xing upathroe-room-with-bath trailer whieh hmhh lash althhhhhd Ohe he Just hlhde ihh
about a year. Edmond? .\Iorel is another is l'):1rl(e(l permanently on Wall Street in door’9-l"1°$l'g*1gg|"gt°d°ath-
“old-timer" and Mrs. Ora .\lorel (‘ante 11 Linwood. Good luek to you both in your Pl .1. D h d I .

few months ago. llwin and Gracia Salley nQ\\' h0m@_ h lp hmers h a hohh ehphnchj h

have been with us for quite some time. h'“' days 8'50‘ Askhh to hh lh Oh ihrhhh -loh
Pauline O'(‘0nnor ‘llltl ~\rthur \Iorin met on Chet Clark one of our turners has re- hhihihhh four ahd S“ olclocht Phlhh fohhd' ‘ ‘ ‘ v ‘ r ‘ . .

the job and are now .\lr. and .\Irs. and still turned to work after a ten weeks’ illness. l""‘s“"d°'"KFh°s’1"‘°tYP°°f“'°'kr ahhhhgh
eome all the way from Milford every day. We were all glad to see you return. Arnold Oh he“ machlhesr that he had started lh Oh

Theresa Lemelin and Adrien .\Iorin did the Patella of Millbury also has returned alter ““'"‘»Y-‘“'° YWS **g° ‘° ‘hat dam P'"l'P
same thing and are happily married now. his operation. (c,,,,;;,,.mgo,, 1310316)
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Keeping Up with the News .\Ir. and .\lrs. James Scott are receiving Ruth Thompson, who stayed with us but
(Continued from page 15) congratulations on their twenty-fth wedding a short time, leaves to await the stork. We

anniversary. Jim and Mrs. Scott held open all will miss Ruth and wish her the best.
has ilisi received his i“'eiiiY-iive Yet" Pi", house and received greetings from relatives, _

by the “-ay_ Congmgulationsi m,1g1,b0,.S1 and 1~,.1endS_ Rachel Blouin, a student of University of
Massachusetts has assumed her summer

-\i6I11b6I‘S Oi KiZil"5 diVi$i0I1 WBICOIIII-‘<1 back Roy Krumbholz injured his hand and duties in the Repair Department.
Harriet VanDyke on July 12. Harriet has required four stitches to close the wound.
been ill and it is good to see her back on the Hg is back on duty now, running his helpers -
.i0i>- ragged as usual.

Has anyone noticed that sport shirt Jim
Collins puts on occasionally, or could you
help but notice it? Wowl!

We hope that by the time this issue is ready
for distribution that Florence Kueharski
will be back on the job. Florence is on the
eonvalescent list. Norman (‘ournoyer is
also on the same list recovering from a
spinal operation. The old shaper is ready
to run for him when he gets back.

Don't forget to get your name in for the 1

bowling league. Alleys have been reserved
and the league will start the second Wednes-
day after Labor Day.

0Ii'FICE NEWS

by D°'°"t" W°""”' DRESSED FOR COMFORT\I'Ot N':i\l.(i*"R d
BROTHER AND SISTER _\[§SS“‘1‘},,,a,,o§°Sp,‘jQ{f ,,,,,,i. ,,,.‘e‘,’,"f,j,t S‘}fk”,'f,, James Hoffman Metcalf, Jr., is the grand-

chqrles Homing and his sister Faye are quite some time. \\'e sent Mr. Rae a lawn §°" of Robe" Meicoif °f oi" Photograph‘
me 9m,.,dch11d|.en of Ben Scan, foreman chair and Miss Spratt_a SI1‘i_8.ll~l'a(ll0, to let mg Department and Isabelle Ferguson

them know we are still thmkmg of them. of our Inspection Departmentof the Spinning oor
A fr: 'ell rt was held f El - - . .

(~0111_g1, 1,1,3.“ “.O,.k1ng on the se1_up oor Mant£l“:1unepZ9yat the Abngr “.£:3::_ Among our vacationists from the Repair
for the sunimer include John liasell, Irving nous‘; iin llramingjmm Di'Pai'i/iiii‘"i ihis iiimiiii 11"‘:

. . . v - - ,' - . , w 7 . . .'l.u.s, llaii_\ .\los.~, and In mg Oiii ll. ._Sall1v Mantashigian is a new member of the Rose and paulmo ]\a]onas 1."1(,y(.d :1 “-c1.]\-

“opt. 11,059 OX1,-,1 hm“-S arvnq 1,o1hm_ing Oiiltfi‘ "i‘9t‘- at Falniouth. .\'o doubt their new ear came
lirnest Pickup too much. Ernest reached F0u,.111_of__1u1v “-Wk Doings: Ma,.10,.1,_ iii ii"(i.\Y-

iii“ hmiiiii Hmise door mu Oiimr mght to McCalluni with her husband and son took Ray and F10;-1-"Ce Adams also “-1.11. 3“-a_\-_

ihswvmi hi. hm] "mi Mack and one hmwn 9- iii°i0i' irili i" N0‘/ii S"0ii9~- iiiiiiil “'ii(‘0X Tlie\' were in (loiiiiecticut (‘l1j0\'lllgii](‘ l)t‘2l('t.'-
Shoe "'1' visited at Nantucket. .\1ine ;\Sll\\'Ol‘iil took ful 3:(*Q|](_~|'y_ i

. .. '. . . . . . _. - , , , _ . a t.ri to New Jersey. F orence Tupper en-
M1'I1‘.l‘1‘ii:)n\\{::|“1i1'i “?Zn:;i)“1‘1'1:tdlivigligrhggl jowg the (',apc'S ne “-eatlm-_ Ruth Mar, Betty .\Ionbouquette has been bubbling

1 S . . . .
‘ . . - -. " ' . - -. -~ 'th tl ." b tth ' l~-fl
bananas instead of cigars to hand out to the “hail afnd I “int to \ m_aihav°"' Mam‘, “_he“' ;).vu_ in‘ 1 H; §‘;‘u1';ni 8‘--0u_ “I‘I)m_1“ ul
1 11 . . 1 1 1111 , - 1-. . 1 we enjoyed the lobstering very much. Need- "iii °P‘~“ ii - fir ms "“3i“(- uwaiii)o\ ~. oiievei ie e It in in iis (ar oo

- . ‘ . . .~ ~ - i D-k Dt: ll‘"dTtt\~.'ll i ti-
loiig and tound there is something rarer than ifs“ to my “C had pkmy ‘O cat‘ Doro“?-V K1 f O im H a (Ha mad‘ up N
1, 11,“. 1,, Jum, bhaughnessy has returned from ii motor trip Pi" 3 -

];']] B .1 , 1 . 1 ,, 1 1-. to Plmce lad“ Md Islamt ‘ (‘bet Walker is conteiitedly shing at the
] i anglr ma “in mhbmg. mm uh BY ALICE }'ERGi S01‘ (‘ape. We hope he lands a beauty.

usual drugstore haunts these past tew weeks.
Reason? The carnival season is on and Bill J11i1l* Biiss, $¢('"‘i¢1i‘Y i-0 M13 J- Hugh
has always been noted for taking chances B0lt0I1 and Hvlvll C0110!‘ Oi COSE Depart-
on dolls. iiieiit just returned from a Georgian Ba)’

Cruise, sailing from Butfalo, X. Y., to -—-'
Duluth, i\Iilll\., on Lake Superior. ___:_"___"“',L- ___

A couple of weeks ago we were informed
that Frank Kelliher, of our Sales Depart-
inent, was in Ft. Vincent Hospital for ob-
servation. We hope that he has since re-
turned to work with nothing si-riousl_\' wrong
to report.

llerb Liglitbown, of the Repair Depart-
ment, was in :1 dither one night at 5 trying
to locate his jacket. The boys were trying
to console Herb by saying he hadn't worn
a jacket. llerb held his own by. “distinctly
reiiienibeiiiig that he wore one,” when in
walked Toni .\larsh:ill looking very hot and
sheepish. Toni didn’t wear his jacket but
llerb’s looked appealing so Tom walked off F|RS'|' LQNG PANTS
with it. llalfway home he noticed the pocket

Srn-ING PRETTY contents weren't his so he came back to the Ronfiid '5 571 Years °i<_i- H's foiher
Anne is the daughter of James Woodburn om“-_ 119,-}, had his jar-kt-1, Tom had some Orrin works in the Repair Department,

of the Spinning oor exercise, and all were happy again. (('onli'nucrl on pom’ 17>
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Keeping Up Wltll the NeWl~ Two weeksiago the Cost Department went Just a love nest cozy and warm . . .
(emu,-mm, hm page ,6) on a deep-sea shing trip. Due to Ken Ben- that is what Lorna Abramek and her hus-

Mal'Zn1'et Kennedy and hi‘? Sin! Wefn sh. Members of the Cost Department are

ner’s affiliations in the past with the Cost band are building at Point Judith, R. I.Theresa ],e Page spent e quiet veeetieh at Department, the boys.invited him along. At Hurry and get it completed, Lois, we areheme the end of the day Herb Barnes was awarded looking forward to that weenie roast you
' second prize for catching the second largest promised us.

down to Old Orchard. Peg came back with new wondering how this particular fish ended Many Elfin In P9'Yl‘°“_ Complltation came8 heeuiifui mm up in Ken Benneris basket“ Even Barney back to work with beautiful tans after spend-
doesnlt know the answen ing a week either at some exciting resort orVacation days are here again and about enjoying the cool comforts of a lazy weekthe only news from the Master List Dcpart- ' at home.

ment is as follows: NEWS “F METn”ns
Mrs Jane Longmuir enjoyed the vacation by Ma’? M°o'adi“"

O b t d h‘ b‘ thd h -
Ray Tancrell has his vacation and cele

- ra e is ir. ay toget er.very much—breakfast in bed every mormng H . F K h d
and various trips to nearby resorts. We call Isabelle . agoplail and “wees mi; Bil T1115 month Miss Ahce Ma1'$°°Pi9-n leftthat 9, r3alvaQa{iQ]1_ 9' "HY en-loyable time at Ha_mPt°_n ea“ ' the Wage Standards Department and is

You should see the ta" the $1715 Plcked “p' attending Worcester Junior College. NextDottie Hayes and Connie Blouin spent a Archie Misakian was seen at Fenway Park fall, she will start training at Memorialh ' k H B i - ' ' " -
appy \\ ee at ampton each. They came _. Hospital. We all wish her the best of luckback looking like little Indians. ]'"'§',7' ‘ff ‘§e"'gh‘ bf,“ Kim?‘ The ‘Red 8°‘ in this new eld.
James Ferry and wife enjoyed a wonderfui Louis Belval and his family spent en_ . Vicki Gigarjian, Martin Trench, Al Shel-

os o t e nators ut it was a good game.

\V9f*k at Plymouth, N- H- joyable week at Point Judith. do?’ pon Ainir°' mid Lyn.“ Richardson areenjoying their vacations this month, the rest
Robert K. Brown and family also enjoyed Arno Wagner and his wife took a motor of us hope that August will hurry along.

?oI[o(:88§8I;§ vacation at their cottage in Mil- trip to Pennsylvania. From what hear Al Sheldon did!“
Not everyone enjoyed their vacation. enjoy his vacation very much. Al was laid

Edith Goodwin came back from her vaca- Renee M07913 Y°\1nE nephew -U16» 688168 "P with =1 bad shoulder and arm, and most
tion very much rested after spending a few and Renee had 1° swy_in“-511 -XPBQVOQT Pf hlsflme was spent nursing 3 b1'l1i$9- H9days M Hampton Beach iuek next yeah =. . is feeling much better now.e . ‘~11. 1 '

Lee Hobart Silent her week’s vacation Lydia? key has taken} if absenfe Giood to see Ann McKee in for the summer
working on her new home. We understand for ieisummen but expec wk “gum again’
from husband Bill that because of Lee's m the fan’

A

help, they will move into their home a week The Methods Department, an outin i~_NE“’s FRQM PERSONNEL
earlier than plenum at Purgatory and it rained gtténnd hot do ' |:PAn'rM|iivr_

_ Seems someone forgot to bring alon ' g i‘~\Ir- and *\Irs' Roy Burrouglls accompanled for (he hamburgers so the menu co LOIS Gellatly, Of the PGTSOHIICI D€pfl~by .\lr. and Mrs. David Gray enjoyed a motor, _ _ , _ of hot dogs only. Nevertheless, everyon - ment, and husband James Gellatly, of thetnp ‘O Lflke ('00!-gov X '1 In S nice a good time, rain or 110 rain_ J01), saw t: to spend Of th€ll‘new P°ntn1¢'~
K _ ‘ tion as shermen. According to Lois,Now that blueberry season is at hand John '-_~- “ “e” is a good man with the hook andNorma }\8~nl‘ (‘nlnyed 0111‘ \\'00k Of her Walsh is in the market for a cowbell Last 4' ‘V owever to Jim’ ' 1,0‘- - , s surprise, is camevacation in Washington, D. C., visiting all year he became lost in one of the 8W8mpB- home ith a 10" trout and Jimmie hadn’tthe laces of int st i t' ' ' l - -\ < " ' ' - -P ere n 0"’ M '0“ S cap'm' This"inonth afteil the SPINDLES Qeisl ""°“"§“ ‘f '?“' .1? *‘"Y°“" “"““s “Y “PS

Edna and \’orman L’FsPerance vacationed tributed some thoughtful Person Mild sit 9“ ‘ms W‘ be Kind t° Share he!‘ sh-
at Mackinac Island on the Great Lakes. nftxt in J°nnnY _w513|,i'i@n~in9 bn5_" and let mg t ‘ ql-lei
The vacation place of places, they say. hnn kn°W when It 9-l°\'_V§ at Snnnnlt streeth On June 23, the girls of the Personnel

Last month Jnnnny became 5° ab5°Tb°d Department honored Betty Spence at a din-while reading the SPINDLE that he didn't h ld at the Ab r Wh l H 'NEWS “F Tn‘; N0‘ 2 0FFlCE get off the bus until it reached Plummer’s gf-lemiiigham, Miss“; encee(i:t'li; tlimsi’ Inp e er-
There has been a lot of shing talk around Comet l sonnel Départmem on July 2 to travel to, San Francisco, Calif., where she will be

He came in wearing a shiner that he claims ¥{ ‘that. cl >12’, tmhmer y of “.);1.ri $93" ‘ hrs‘
was given to him by his seven-year-old son. , b a erme . “dc Igsonl O Tnsvl e asIt seems that Pappie George was trying to ' een appomtc . mp oymeilt ‘hunger for
teach little George how to swing a baseball
bat and was caught in the eye with said bat.
We believe him, of course, mostly because
his excuse is dierent. .\lost people give the
story of the door they ran iiito etc. We must
admit, however, that it looks pretty bad or
should we say, “It sounds kind of shy to
us”?

Speaking once again of fish reminds us of
Earl Hammond's vacation. .\lr. Hammond
spent the rst week at the Connecticut Lakes.

l

I

st‘
an

Women, thus lling the position left vacant
by Miss Spence’s resignation.

S'l‘0ll\' FIIDM COS'l‘ IIIIIYI‘.
An unvarnished story of human interest

that bears repeating trickled in. Sparing
identity of lady in question, we might add
her name could be Mary Gertrude McDon-
ald. As story goes, Mary was winding up
last minute shopping. Dodge's store was the
last stop. Mrs. Dodge very punctual, with

We overheard him describing his adventure kn)’ in hand. come quitting “"19, denidns T0to Ken Behher but Ken held his 0“-h_ A1-, call it a day. In meantime where was our
present, we’re not quite sure who caught the M9-1')’? was She Ont in inf? (‘Old with the I‘¢_‘-<t
biggest sh. So, next season we’re asking . Tw|Ns °f the ‘MP9-YCTS? N9, Sn}? “'95 lnnknd In-for pictures along with tliestorics, thus ending What may nave "‘an$P"°d 1fP"$°n°1‘f°l‘=1n.\'
all uncertainty. Constance and Ronald are 8'/2 months length Of "Inn, “'9 cannnt $83’, but MP5-

Evl-ILY.\' FEDDEMA old. They are the children of Joseph D0489 Pnalilingi She had 1°“ home k¢‘.\' at
' Doiiornr .\Iicii.u.ii< Duchorme of the Comber Job. (Continued on page 18)
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Keeping Up with the News
(Continued from page I 7)

store, returned to claim it. One can appre-
ciate the surprise when door was unlocked
and our Mary gasped for air. Asked for
explanation, Mary tells us in her own words,
“Well, it was like this, I was late in getting
started and more so by the time I got out."
Mary is one of our better natured gals in the
Department. We could perhaps best describe
her as coy, cute, and condensed. We are
happy to report that like base runner caught
ten feet off base, our Mary is “out.”

FIIUNIIIIY
by Varkis Arakelian

George Gauthier and his family really en-
joyed their vaeation. George nally got
his new 1948 Nash car the week of his vaca- .

tion. In order to break the car in he took
his family to Canada to visit his aunt. He
returned via New York. They all enjoyed
the trip but the only thing George talks
about is how wonderful his new Nash is and
the wonderful features it has. (This is not
a plug for the Nash car.)

“Babe” Lamontagne confesses that his
memory is failing him. It seems Babe
made plans to go deep-sea shing with a
gang of fellows. The night before he was to
go shing Babe got everything ready for an
early start and then retired. At four o'clock
in the morning Babe heard a loud rapping
on the door. Being awful tired he ignored it.
During work that morning Babe suddenly
stops and exlaims, “Holy smokes, I’m sup-
posed to be deep-sea shing and the person
rapping on my door was trying to get me up
to go.” Up to this day he hasn’t lived it
down.

Harry W. Brown, Jr. is now working in
the Foundry for the summer vacation. Harry
is attending Rhode Island State College and
will enter his junior year this fall. He is
taking up engineering.

Rocco Merolli has left the Foundry for
the Shipping Room. Rocco has been in the
Foundry for about eight years but due to
doetor’s orders the transfer was necessary.
Rocco will be missed by everyone because
of his pleasant disposition at all times. We
wish Rocco luck with his new job. The
Foundry’s loss is the Shipping Room’s gain.

Joseph Deneault the sand slinger wizard,
spent his vacation in Canada. While there
he attended his nephew's wedding and really
had a time for himself.

Well, well, it happened again. The Foun-
dry cat gave birth to four more kittens. It
looks as if the Foundry eat is the only one
supplying me with news, a. good old standby
for news.

Mr. and Mrs. Garret Swart returned last
week from a three months’ trip to Birdaard,
Holland. Both enjoyed the trip very much
especially Mrs. Swart. She saw her father
and brothers and sisters after being parted
from them for twenty years. Things are now
normal in Holland except for a few shortages.
Food and clothing is rationed but the people
are taking it with a smile. Garret still thinks
the-re is no country like the United States.

Fred Dumas is back on the _job looking talking to himself. All in all, it was quite a
chipper than ever. Fred broke his foot when day. Bob Marshall did a very good job in
one of the weights fell on his foot. Glad to making the dinner. As for the beer, the
see You back, F1‘9d- boys didn’t need any help, they took care

of themselves. Our thanks to Ray Belanger,
On the sick list in the Foundry are Rosaire Bob Caste“ and Bunky Kearnan for the

(C b B 'l h t d f - -
bow oy) d ari"“;) 0 wtsfgperg ems; °' '1“ support they gave in making the day a huge

Teilmisisatfa lS“il'l th: lsiiamoiiiaili Hospital“ (Bill -successh on September 18' this departmimt
Gilmy is also in the hospital_St vinéent I is planning another elambake. We are looking

. - . . ' for a record attendance.
was told. Haig haragosian is out of the
hospital and is recuperating at home.

IIOLSTIIII J0]!
METAL PATTERN J0]! by B,-M, Hagop,-an

by William Prior We su ' d t h th t B t G' lwere rprise 0 ear a er 1e -
This department held its annual elambake tema had joined the A1‘my Ah‘ C°l'P$- He

Saturday, July 17. A good time was had by left for San Aht°nl°» Texas, °h Monday,
June 28. Bert is the son of John Gjeltema,
night boss on the Bolster Job. Lots of luck,
Bert, from all the gang.

After an absence of almost two years on
account of ill health, we wish to welcome
back to the job Albert Dion. Al's looking the
picture of health and be says he feels as good

"" as he looks.

On the Thursday before he got married,
Theodore Bartnick, inspector, was presented
with a beautiful Sunbeam Toastmaster as a
wedding gift from his fellow-workers. They
also had a miniature wedding cake decorated
with a tiny bride and groom.

After working on the Bolster Job for more
than ve years, Ruth Conlee transferred to

The entertainment at the dombuke the Milling Job night shift. We hope Ruth
likes her new 10b.

was provided by Pete Gogne and

“5""'<Y" K°°'"°" The Harold Flintons celebrated their ninth

all who attended. For 8. while it looked as §,‘;f,§;';g,,jgyfjgsggydggaigej,

though the clam'eating contest would end to them our heariest congratulations and wish
in a tie between Andy Fricswick and Henry -

Forget, but Andy was the winner. Roland, them many more years of wedded bliss’
our steel worker friend, took all honors_in Many happy returns to Harry "Jeff"
the clam-cake-eating contest. The eating powers’ who celebrated his birthday on

°f thlrty clam cakes was Just 11 Start for June 26 and Suran Terkanian who cele-
him. Henry, boss of the steel workers, was bmted his on July 16_

served no less than three times with sh.
Bob Caston and Gagnon were controlling the
horseshoe game until Bud Martin and Pete
Chenevert appeared on the scene. The . .

really showed Bob and Gagnon how th:
game should be played. Our card games
were a big success. Francis Sughrue and
J°hh Kumsski Sent Bunk)’ Kearhh home Members of Department 414 extend their

deepest sympathy to Freddie Siepietowski
i on the death of his wife, Pearl.

Sympathy is extended to Paul Mathicu
and Bill Petrin, of Department 439. Both
of their mothers passed away last month.V0’

R It is with regret that we report the passing
of Eugene Moorehouse. Mr. Moorehouse
was employed at the time of his death on
Department 442. We extend our deepest
sympathy to Mr. Moorehouse’s family and
friends.

Friends of Martin H. Wheeler were shocked
to learn of his sudden death June 29. He was
a man of ne character and well known
throughout the plant. He had worked in
the Carpenter Shop for thirty-six years.

Pete Chenevert of the Fqundyy qnd Martin will be missed by his many friends.

"Bud" Margin, Me¢q| Pqern Job, pitch q We extend our deepest sympathy to his wife,

few horseshoes after the clombcke (connlltd O pm 19)
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‘iiblluarles
' flinuell from [Mme IS)

Tho bri(le of the month of th(- Cost I)e- Rest wishes to John Tebeau who was mar-
partment was Pauline Reilly who was mar- ried to Mary Rousquet in St. l’atriek's
rie(l to Leo Hagan of Millville on Saturday, Chureh, June 26. .lolm works for Fred
July I0, at St. Mary's Church in Uxbridge. Langlois on the (‘ar(l Job.
Tho hone_\'m0on was spent touring tho White
.\lm||m,_in_-_ liest wishes to Thomas (iibeau of Depart-

ment 4-18 who was married to Doris Roberge.
.\la(loleine (‘adorette will never forget this Jul." 2» l" “'""l1~""l'l“"~

birthday. limile Renaud, gave her a (lia-
mond ring. We're still wondering whieh is
greater tho sparkle of the ring, or tho sparkle /" It
of .\la(l's eyes. Best wishes to a very niee _" Q‘
eouple. I ‘_ -.

Betty Riaino will beeome tho bri(le of l/
Stanley Rymeski on July 27, in Wellen,
(‘anada, her hometown. We are all wishing "-"'-""""""'_"""""'__"""
her lots of happiness. “-

llest wishes to Mr. an(l Mrs. Bernard (‘ongratulations to .\lr. and Mrs. Carl
lloward who were marrie(l June 26. Rernard .\'i(~k(~rson upon tho arrival of a seven-pound
works on tho (lear Job. girl at Milt'ord Hospital June 2|. ('arl is a

polisher on tho -\‘pindle Job.
Other members of tho (iear Job to whom

we extend best wishes are: .-\lph(mse Mar- _'\l_l'- “ml Mrs‘ *\i‘"_m““ R“'l“_““l5 mi" “_"
Wiiui ii-iii, im,_ri.i(.(i Rim N00] of Xm.iii|ii.iiigi, (ieivmg o0ngratu_lations on the birth oi their
on August 14; (ierard Laroohelle who will h""" "l"ld _“ gm‘ ‘\h""' R"'l““i‘l"‘ '_S ‘he
iimi.i._‘. Tiii.i.i.5a ‘,\i.(.iiaiii|,au|i of Noriii ['x_ former l)or|s Marshall who worked Ill the
bridge on September -'1; and Bill Kennedy C"‘“ll" R‘""“ O’ ])"l)*m'“""'"l12-
who will marrv Theresa Dai nault on \‘e )- _

ii_miM_6 ‘ g i l (‘ongratulations to .\lr. an(l Mrs. .\lar(-el
‘ l’i(-rel on the birth of a (laughter and also

Din (;ai.Ci.au’ iwiairix of (he Siai(.im,m to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ilanny on the birth
l)(‘l)artment, is in the clouds 0verthediam(md "f “ mu‘ “r“'* H“""y' lh" f‘“"“"" Sarah
givi." ‘O hm. by Tod, a TWA i,i|0i_ Tueker, worked in Department 452.

Ml’ Wheeler Clnd Grcindniece Rest wishes to .~\lfred Pouliot of tho Roll Th“ ‘\ll)“n \ii"("‘mS 311‘ 1'1‘("‘l\’l"I£ ""11"
Job who will iii, iimrried io Rim (juurnovoi. gratulations on the birth of a bo_v—name,
\'m.’i|i|,ii(| i. \'cm\in|,oi. 6 iii gi p { v' John James. Albert is employed in Depart-~ Mrs. Martin Wheeler; to his (laughter Mrs. - i K ~ * l 1 ‘ ~ 9 er“ 4

(ieorgo B. llamblin of Montreal, (‘anadaz (*hu""l" mu" 21'
and to his sisti-r, .\l1-5. Hi-|.be|-1 Sharroek of Henry Luims Oi iiw (.m“i)m_ Job oi, we i._“i.mi i.0iigi.uiuiatimis in Mi._ and
~\"“' 'l“"""'-" _\ii.‘ Mia _\ii.S_ poior iliiiias of Xoriiihridgi, Mrs. Alfred Matte on the arrival of a baby

*' an

I

/’/

\* /1

was mai.i.ii.d July 5 in ].1vi,iyii Chickcring: girl on July 19. .-\lfrod works on the (lear
We wish them both lots of good luok and Job"

happiness" Congratulations to Mr. an(l Mrs. Alvin
On Saturday, June 26, united in maniage "ammo" 0“ the birth of a mu‘\\ - -

§ '. . "' “l°_ie__‘i'lc‘mr (Ii)°Iil:i'i“',r' ‘H6 ‘1)Gp:‘irtn:int‘ _4?8_'“°f Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. Rayinond—-ml _\ $ .' . v-ii l/\ "lft!J§ *1" Qilglil ‘Si O» §“‘r‘“v' " (iuertin upon the arrival of a son, Ronald

M 1"‘ I V. i S . ‘ i V ii i “ lmdi ,2’. "r'Hl n .l 'ind -r J . in
(ling trip.

i I ’ Mr. and Mrs. William Rondeau are re-d E ,_ ._ ._

Z
-I

LII

"Mold I)°'“'“°r° D"l"m'“"m 438 f ceivlng (ongiatulations on the bnth of a
\\ oonsoeket, R. I., marrie(l Rita Renaud of daiigiiioi. on July i8_ _\|rs_ Riiiidwiii is ii“.
\v0°“50"k"' ml S“lurday- Jul-V 3' at tho former Hhirlev Clarke who worko(l in the
lloly Family (fhureh in that eity. They \\'imii.i._i0ii(ji|i(.i._ '
spent their honeymoon at Old Orohard

D§§

*7 1
R I Ill-{lJo ins liiirm ( atersvlille Th<'\ on lune 2‘) \lrs Guortin better known is
went to am( an( (rlnont on tun \\ed- B‘ i, “U km 0 ii“, “ i Oi)

\/
|.;ii“.iii.ii Tom‘. iii" Deiiariiiiciii 414‘ was Beach, .\laine. Ted Watson, apprentiee on the ('omber

. .

married to Catherine Dupee of Leominster Job, beoame the proud father of a son,
Jul‘, 24. we wish iiwm both many ),0ai_S The wedding of Theo(lore Ra'rtni(-k, in- Albert, born May 27.

'- ___ speetor Department 438, of \\oons0(-ket,
of l'“Pl""'~'”5' R I and Ida iioguidii-¢ of ]§aSi ];OSmii .\lr. and Mrs. Alphonse Boisvert, ot \\ 0on-

M.a_\._\i_' wok Pia“. on Juiv 4’ at ihi. Mi: soeket, are reeeiving eongratulations on the
D Wis‘ wlshcigi? Ra}; Rlnitisyéidrilil .h:nd im Carmel Chureh in East Boston. The newl\'- llmh "ii anmlwr ‘l"ugl't"r July lo‘

e -tment an( u \ ra or , w 10 - . ‘

\\'lll)ailX('ll8.Ilg0 vows on {\‘aturday, July 24. wvdsaro homylnoonlng M H“ (apt Edward Bebeau, Department 438, has a
'\nm)um_‘_m(_m is made of tho good reason for that proud look lately. lie

_\iiii _\'i.di.OS(.ik_ of ii“. igmck Room ()i(.i.' ‘ i of R080 “aria Piiia D0 arimvm 438 recently _be(-ame a gran(lt'atl_1(-|- for the rst
men ' p ‘ time His (lau hter, .\lrs. Riohard Gonynor,

l-*' \\'1‘*"l"E *1 lwalliiflll dl1"“°"(l- Tl“? lucky of Milford to Stephen Atamian of the same ' . ‘ g .

fviimi. is phii Rae of ii“. Eiecirical Di.pai.i_ MW" The (mic of ihoir “wiiiiiig is SM i-or gave blr h to a baby boy on the first of July.
ment. No date has been set for the wedding. Augusi 2o_ Shiv“ is i.mi)ii,yi.(] on ii“. T00] (iongmiuiaiions io Mu and Mrs. Ralph

Job. Congratulations to them both. minmn and _\|i-_ and _\[i.§_ D0“ _,\mii.O_ Tin.‘-
A"“"u“"°““'m has l“"'“ "um" "f ill" an’ are th(‘ hroud parents of bab.\' 2irls—the see-

‘ proaehing wedding of Mary E. Kane. Rho Best wishes to .-\nita \'allee, of l)epart- Om] fm.i.a(-h(,fi|“.m_
was one of the first employees of the Winder ment 448, and Robert Bilodeau, of l)e-
Job. Mary will say “Ido" to Eugene Whalen partment -I53, on their fortheoming marriage John Walker of Department H8 and Mrs.
of Millville in St. Patrick's (‘hureh on h‘ep- at the (lood Shepherd ('huroh, Linwood, Walker are reeeiving eongratulations on the
tember 4. Saturday, September ll. birth of a boy.

‘K
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COOLING OFF AT CARPENTER’S RESERVOlR—A FAVORITE POND FOR SWIMMIN n r

K/WANIS

§

.. ‘“'~_‘*_
.~ —_.~._‘\_\

74¢ UM seamamm 7/ale

BEACH

Oh! the old swimmin' hole!

When I last saw the place,

The scene was all changed,
Like the change in my face.

James Whifcomb Riley
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